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THEworldrankingsof Malaysianuniversities
attract"due attention"and the institutions
must analyseand determinethe reasons
behindtheirdecfine,TanSriMuhyiddinYassin
said.
"Whatis importantis thatthe respective
publicuniversitieslookintoensuringthattheir
performanceandrankingsdonotdeteriorate.
"Weunderstandthatsomewill improveand
somewill declinebutwe shouldlook at the
medium-andlong-term,"the DeputyPrime
Ministertold the Malaysianmediacovering
hisworkingvisithere.
Muhyiddin, who is also the Education
Minister,wascommentingon the QSWorld
UniversityRankings20'13{14whichrevealed
thatUniversitiMalayadropped11-placescom-
paredto lastyeardueto intensecompetition.
ApartfromUM,therearesixotherMalaysian
institutionsin thisyear'srankings- Universiti
Kebangsaan Malaysia, Universiti Sains
Malaysia, Universiti Putra Malaysia, the
InternationalIslamicUniversityMalaysiaand
Universiti Teknologi Mara and Universiti
TeknologiMalaysia.
. Sixof theseveninstitutionssliddownthe
rankingswith UM as the country'shighest-
rankeduniversityat 167thplacewhileUTM
improvedthreeplaces,from358thplacein
2012to355ththisyear.
Muhyiddinsaidhehadmetvice-chancellors
duringa meetingseveralweeksagoandtold
themto developa planto be moreautono-
mous financiallyand to better use their
resources,and pledgedthe ministry'sclose
cooperationonthis.
He alsoadviseduniversitiesto focusmore
on publishing internationaljournals and
improvingthe performanceof studentsin
criticalareaslikescienceandtechnology.
However, Muhyiddin said universities
shouldnotbecometooengrossedwith rank-
ingsto the pointof acceptingonly students
whoexcelled.
"This is becausethe Governmentalso
emphasises.on usinguniversitiesto improve
the socio-economicstatusof students,"he
stressed.
Meanwhile, during a dinner with the
Malaysiancommunityhere,Muhyiddinsaid
unity amongMalaysiansof various back-
groundswasvital.
